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SUMERWELL & BAIRD
VA I HO, ILLINOIS

ii- - T sri 't lo lake rnnlnu'l' for liil.iiifior
biiKliii n.n(uii) h ' or ilex'rll'llun, nmif

oilier klii lof uork in their line.
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inoviuK or riii!!iKhoiiuniin)iort notice, nntk
naluie of mlile uiiniui;ii. notllf

JIVC'OLX

Family Grocery
Cor. Poplar nml Thirteenth St ,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(In llio l.iiIUIn Viiohiiivi lliHSmllli Store.)

Udoiii(j (icnr.il(irocerv lliwlnr.ii in Kirkl-Ct- as
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M i'ii, Salt Fuh, NntK, ('antllt'H, hilmt, ml nil ki ml
of (iooili luimltjr koht in Kroctry itoiv,

nH.liwlf

THURSDAY.
Iowa ranked us thu twentieth Statu

in population in 18.i0. In 1870 ahe
ranks a the eleventh. There i.i a dif-

ference nf only a few thousand in the
population ol Iowa, Wiscuniin anil
.Michigan.

Ski'HBTaiiv I i h i i U to ho nego-
tiating for an adjustment of the diff-

iculties arising out of the h'tliery (juch-tioii-

hut no doliiiite understanding linn

heeu reached, A fortnight or so ago it
wan thouht though the main point of
disagreement had been settled, hut other
iptcstiotiri havo arl-ui- i, and the final ad- -

ju.stineiit may not ho immediately
made.

Dispatch r.t fram San Francisco an
nounce the arrival of a uistiuuuisheu
party of dapancse observers. The in-

terpreter of the American legation in

Japan lias been suspended by Minister
e .oiig. At 1'ekin Mr. Seward has

bee. i hobnobbing with that other power
of the " little bell," J'rince Kung.

COSMO.J'OLiriVA I. I'A it TV.
Victoria C. Woodhull, the Mlliest

woman in the I'nitcd States, and one of
the dilroiM!S of Woodhull ClniUn'n
Wtikty, hit hoisted her name as the

candidate of the (.'ounn-politica- l parly,
whatever that may be, for the presi
dency in 1 872. She want the ell be-

fore tw has the inch, and in ca'c she
get-- it, prouiiscn to inaugurate the mil-

lennium without delay. Immediate!)
upon her acromion to thu Presidential
chair, her Kxcellency will reform every
thing that needs reforming and open to
this countrv, bv the exercise of her
womau's strength and woman's will,"

now career of greatness iu the race of
nations which can ouly be secured by
that fearless courfo of truth from which
the nations of the earth under tlttjwtie
huiU ytiveruMrntf, hao so far departed."
fhere, now, won't that be nice ? Who
wouldn t vote fur Vic. after that, for
don't wo nil know that "when n woman

will, sho will and there's ait end on't!"
Hut listen to a few of the reforms which

are to make tho sum total of this new

career of greatuewi which is to open to
thc-- I'tiited States when Vic. become

ic pretty Chief Magistrate :

All Iivgilative bodies and the Pres-

idential HIectorul College shall bo ro
elected that minorities as well as ma-

jorize- shall lie repre.-ente- d.

There shall be a complete rrform in

Kxeculive and Departmental conduct so

that the I'renident ami Secretaries oftho
I'tnted States, and all the Uovcriiurs
and State otuccnt shall bo made to be-

have themselves perfectly, attcud to tho
bu-ino- ss of their positions nml not bo

looking out for a means of perpetuating
the same, nor uo the ''plunder" to en

rich their friends and supporters.
"A reform in the tenure of office by

which the Presidency shall be limited
to one teim, with a retiring life peii-iot- i,

and a permanent in the Federal
Senate, when his Presidential experience
may beeomo serviceable to tho nation,
and on the dignity and life emolument
of Presidential Senator I hi shall be

placed above all other political positions,
and be excluded from all prollional
pursuits."

This seems rather mixed, but as the

main idea with Vie., who wants to be

President, is the retiring life pension,

we suppose it is all right.
Next is u radical reform in the civil

service, by which the (lovemmeut shall
all times secure faithful and refit-eie-

officers," who shall bo perfectly
honest and never steal anything from

the State.
A No 'a reform in our fuiauccs"

which according tu Victoria, "in its

workings, shall secure tmeh pecuniary

equality between the employing and

aud tho laboring classes, its will forever

make poverty impossible in our country."
Victoria also, when she becomes

President, will compel a recognition of
tho cight-hou- r system ; she will bring
about such a stato of things that every
working man and woman shall have
constant employment ; she will not have
tho poor indirectly taxed: she will abol-

ish capital punishment, confine the

criminal in prison and give tho proceeds

of his labor for the support of his fam-

ily; sho will compel the low orders of

society to industry and thus banish
institutions of pauperism and beggary'
from the land ; she will organize a nys-ter- n

of education which will give every
child a knowledge ol the arts and

in short, she will overturn the
whole social structure and institute a
new order of things by which everybody
shall be made good, happy and and re-

spected.
Now, who wouldn't subscribe to "pet-

ticoat government" when it is going to
bring about such wholesome and deli-

cious reform as these,' We'll vote for
Victoria three or four times, and tliiuk
Homebody ought to inemoralize Presi-
dent (irant. ak him to get out of the
Executive chair and have Victoria
hoisted right in. Away with ''despotic
male government."

NEWS ITEMS.
lUillcal newtpiipQrs nro reviving Ku.

Mux oiitrjuui in tho South.
Tho Irish exile are creating a ttir iu

Saw York. They declined to be d.

Tho weather North It Intensely cold
and lulgh-.'idln- g is the principal ammo-meri- t.

Tho tionato has pasted tho bill,
twenty per cent, for flvoyenrt,

from the 4th of March next, all pemdont
of dlablcd noldiers and nailors, and those
of tho widow ami children of deccated
ioUIi.'M and tailori.

The .Senate hni dlieovered that many
of the department clerki at "Wathlngton
perform no labor I'Uept lo draw their
pay.

The present comrct have left f.G

working dnyt, In which to aut on 3t2 bill
and resolution!.

A human flend, Jiving In (leorgutown,
D. C, pulled tho tonguo of hit hor.o out
"beeauto h got mad.' The poor beait had
to be killed and thu human brute wm lined
llvo dollar.

Two'childri'ti died lately near Avon
Springi, New York, from the efTects of
poUon iu the virui uicd In their vaccina-
tion. About a dozen other woru 111 from
tin; ismu caut".

"Patent lutldc ' are, becoming tho ub
Jeet of execration among our exchange.

Man Who ha Imrttlr Had
Time loNln.

Attention i now dlrvetvil In an unuaual
degreo to the tubjeut of military roliglon,
ny tli Vntl Mull Oatttlt, therofura tha

following rcmnrk of Prince Eugene, writ-tu- n

nhortly befuro bit denth, may be of
lome uo to the young Inquirer:

1 have been happy (ay Prince Eugene)
In till lir, and I with to beo in the other
There are old dragoon who will pray to
heuven for mo, and 1 havo more faith in
their prayer than in thoo of all tho old
women of the court and of tho city clergv.
Tho lino muiir, whether simple or inoruoi-tri-iern-

of the divine service, delight
in u. The onu ha ouiethinc rellL-nu-

which awei tho foul; thuothcr remintia mi,,
by tlin lliiiirinh of trumneli und kcttln
drumi, whli h o often led my tuldlr to
victory, oftho (iixl of Hott uno hat bct
out arm. I have cstccly had time to Jin;
but I have iet a bud example, perhaps,
without knowing It, by my negligence of
thu form of religion, . in- which Lhavo,
however, Invariably believed. I haw,
sometime tpoken ovil of peoplo, tut only;
when I thought myielf obliged to do n
ami have aij, "Sueli u ono ft a coward,
and men n ono i a scoundrel.." I have
.oiiiutimet given way lo jimiiun ; but who
could help wcarlngJto feu a general or a
regiment that did nut do their duty, or au
adjutant who did not understand brio " I
huVO been carelcti ai a soldier, nml llreil
like h phllo-ophe- r. 1 wish to dlu n a
ChrDtian. I never loveil nwnggcrert
either In war or religion.

THE HOUSEWIFE.
(il.AZINO FOIt 1.1NE.V. Add U tcitspooil- - is

lul of titlt and ono of finely ecrnped white
soap to a pint of starch.

A (loon Dimmest. Onu of tho hot
liniment that wat over mado for man or
beast i cumpo.ed of equal part of lauda-
num, alcohol and oil of wormwood. It
effect Is almost magical. It lias also been
tried on tfyi catas in KhoJo Island with
perfect niece, .Such a remedy It within
thu rejoli of flvry one, nnd should be
knuwn to tho whole world.

Cakb. Three cup of
sugar, one cup of butter, one of sweet milk,
llvo of flour, the whites of twelve eggi, onu
teaspoon fill of cream of tartar, half a ul

of oda; flavor with bitter
to bu frosted or not.

Kli'Mchy. Half an hour before dinner
luy nmiu slice of iponge-eak- o or maca-
roon In thu outturn of a glint bowl, and
pour over them some white winu until
thoy are qulto mnUt, iiiuku it rich custard,
und when cool pour it over the cuke. to
Whisk the white to a still froth, and piiu
up on thocuftard. Ser.voin taucors.

ltEMKHYioll Ou.U'l'KU II ANUS. Take
ono nun 'u of bitter almonds, peel aud
mui-l- t thom Into a pasto with oil of sweet
almonds and the yolk of an egg, adding a
littlutihcluro.of benzoin, so as to form a
thick cream. Now add a fuw drop of nil
of caraway. It I to bo rubbed on the
hand at night, and kid gloves should bu
worn during the treatment.

Sl'ktPuhui.no. One pint of nweetmllk,
one cup of sour milk, four egg, one cup of.
sugar, two cups of chippcQ suet, one

of soda, a piece of buttor tho sUo
of au egg, raisin or currants, three cup of
(lour, ono teatioutiful of salt, one teaspoon-fu- l

and a half of soda,- - one of evory kind of
spice, part of nutmeg, Doll four hours;
tlo up loosely. Wino auco.

Taimoca l'uiHJfxo.-Fo- ur large ls

of tapioca soaked over night In
ono quart of now milk, grated rind of ono
lemon, ono tumblor of awoot cream, ono
half tumhlnr of wlno with sugar enough in

tt to All tha clan. Stir tlio tapioca nml
.milk ovor a.tiro until It cdinc to a boll,
before nddlng any other Ingredient j..fimr
Peg beaten .opnrntolv, ami added just be- -

foro baking; bake in about live in i n u to- -

lo bo eaten com.
Veoktaiii.ks. In conking vegetable

remember that soft water should bu ued
Ifbaril water onlv can bo bad. a leaf

.ti'ionful nf c.'irlioinitu nf notath lilii.v i.uu
added. Thcv tiiouM nlwava be boiled by
themselvus. mid kont elojolv coverc
Throw In n llttlnsnlt with tho veirctables
For txilntniu. onlv wnlcr sulllcielit to cook
them done it necessary. Vegetables of tho
medium lizo uru nreforablu. Unions net'd
to bo thoroughly cooked until tender.

Kkhkhv ron Oaxcbii. Col. 1'nery of
tho parlh Do Sota, inform tho editor ol
llio UAtldo ( HS'ltc. uiai no iiuiy icjicu i

remcdv for thit troubleionio dlicate. rn
cumnii'tidcd to him bv a Hnanith wotmtii
a native of tho countrv. Tim is
tliis . Tnko an egg and break it, pour out
tho white, retaining thu yolK in tho siion,
put in suit and mix with tho yolk as long
ns it will roeeivo It: stiro them together
until tho alvo it formed : put a portion of
this on a pleco ot iticldm; planer, nu
apply it to tho cancer.

WASHINGTON.

the I'ki:sii)i:nt jiaw.y scaued
AHUUT THE PltOSI'ELTS

Of HIS I'AUTV.

HE U.SEEVEUVMEAN.S1MIIS
rOWEK TO SAVE IT.

A ritOMKAMME FOIt THE ItEVEMP
TIO.N OF THE STATES THAT

HAVE TURNED DEM-

OCRATIC.

WHAT PAKT 1UF.S0UTHEKN INVKS-TIOATI.N-

COMMlTfEE IS
TO PEHFUItTl

Tilt I'UEsttiK.ST AMI Ills I'AUTV.

Washington. .January 23. It hat train-pirc- d

thatlately there ha been an extra.
ordinary amount of cutivamliig nnd cau"
culling going on between the President
und Republican member of Congress ami
prominent Republican politician. To-

day there wore over twenty Republican
member wh6 hud Interview at thu White
Route, and lome of them Intimated the
PreIdenf. Intention a cxprued at
theie freiiuenl conferences. He state!
that ho U dotirous of taking all tho
means In his power tu iucreaio tho Re-

publican strength In all tho State, and
hope that thu conllicting wing of thu
party in Alisiourl, Virginia, .New York,
North Carolina and Maryland may bo
In lomo way united, llio proportion
madu by b'lm wa generally eudored,
that all the old political organisation..
uch as thu Union l.ongu, etc. should

bo revived, with a view to reclaim inch
icctiom a have gone over to tho Demo-crall- c

party. It I developed, further,
that every effort Is to bo mado through-
out all tho States tn rouiitre thu ef-

fect of tho recent Democratic victory by
a general proscription of luko-war- m

office-hold- er and a reiort to mch other
mcuAurc a will put the Radical parly
on a better footing aud bring It again
to the front.

MO UK K.STOItCLME.ST.

An amendatory of upplemental bill, to
what It known u thu Congressional en-

forcement or election act, was agreed upon
hv thu Route Judiciary Commit teu nt
their meeting und will bo pressed
tlirough Lonirress, it posnuio, in tne
present cti on. nil uicusuru cxionut
the operation of tho act of hut session to
tli" cities of smallor sian, and i really
Intended In Itl details to have effect on
every olcctlon precinct In tho country,
while the former law teamed Intendod
moro especially for tho alleged naturaliza-
tion, fraud in Northern citiu. Tho nuw
bill look to tho supervision of tho colored
voto In, thu South. Il nlto remedle
many of thu defect diii ovured iu thu
practical working of tho law lint full.
Tho iiillfary feature, however, remain,
quite as strong, and actually placu tho
naval mid military foret-- t umlor command
of civil officers, while it Inflict uvir
puiiltliiiiunts fur hribury or intimidation
of voters.

THU sqLTimiiN. INVi:.TWAriUN.
Tho special Scllutrt committee oil the,

Smith fiavc'mintp'iirik'd" j!fJ (iovorhur ol
North Carolina 'and South Carolina. It

propoed to investigate tlieie two .State,
to commcncQ with. The committee mot
aud organized this morning and looked
(ivor the mat nf diii'iiiiieuts sent to tho
Senate by thu President. Tho conservative
men of North Carolina intend to bo heard
before this committee and will bo ablfl to
show (rem Indubitable proof that iiumy
ImIo uutr.iget Iu that Stato had been com-milt-

by colored nrd wtiitejuieiolu'r of
Republican League organhiod into pillag-
ing aud burn-burni- ng parties. They will
not deny that there are outrage commit-
ted on both ldes, but they attribute them of

almot wholly to secret political organisa-
tions. Thu supporter oftho luvotigation
aro to-d- ay rejoicing greatly over a letter
from (Icorgia that seven colored men had tu

been taken out .of tall iu DjIIu. eouuty,
their ears cut off, ami two, shot and killed.

to
TIIK ytlAIlUKI. IS TltK NAVY. wa

The long pending quarrel between tho
Hum andstatt of thu navy ha bJcu brought

au und, o far a tho llim.e it concern-
ed, by thu passage of a bill matured more
than a year ago by tho Naval Committee,
which gives tho tlatl'ofthu navy a po.itivo
rank by law, and take, the question wholly
out of "tho hands of tho .Secretary of tho
Navy. Thu bill will probably pa the
Senate, Tho merits of thu controversy, at tho
developed by 's dUcussion, appear lO'J
quitu contemptible; iu fact, to much no and
that it would bo liaid forn civilian to dis-
criminate iu actual practico whether a and
ttalVotllcur had a certain position in a I'll tlltit
neral procutsion or In acourt-iuartlii- l, at a con
dlnnor table, or on which Ido of a vessel it
wat proper fur him to embark. uny

coai. ami salt,
Ihorolton tho cqeuii-- s ttihlu ol the i

llouso a bill which caiuoovur from tho lust
suttion reducing t(io .duty pn rait and ad-
mitting

and
coal frco of duty, lltfuru thu site

sestion ends the friond of roveiiuu ruform
hope to pass thit measuru. 'I'liorn it tho
usual clashing of interest over it, the
Western mcuibors objecting tovotiug.freu and
Nnvla Scotln" coal for New' Kngliind, thu

while tho latter will In return vote agulnit
reducing incsait. uuiy.

Tin: next itousf.
There aro no developments regarding

the organization oftho next House. No
candidate for Speaker or Clerk have
(icon announced iu opposition to thu
protent incumbent. Uenoral Paine, of
Wlscontln, who is now a member, will go
beforo tho Republican caucus for tho office
of Sergeant. al Arms, while a strife over
tho position of Postmaster is already
evident. There I co doubt that tho 1 2d
Congtes will meet March 1th.

the pacific: iiailkoaiis.
Thu qucHion of compelling tho l'acltlc

railroad to give security for paying their
accrued interest on tho Government or
second mortgage bonds, wa discussed
again y by tho llouto Committco on
Appropriations, but no agreement was
readied.

that ;oi.ouki cauet.
Tho llouso Military Committco v

agreed to send .Messrs. Atpur, Cobb and
.Morgan to 'Weil Point to Invostliral
under the order of tho House, tho charges
made against llio colored cadet, Mnith

iiomi: fuom the waii.
(en. Logan and Ilcpfuscntativo Pern

or Michigan, returned lo their scats in tho
ilou'o and wero congratulated on
their Senatorial triumphs. They both
take their seat tn the Senato tn .March
4th.

THE CINCINNATI nRIDOE.
Stanlev .Matthews, of Cincinnati, an

pcareu heloro llio acnato uommorce Com
mitteo y, and mado an argument in

halt of the owporl and Cincinnati
bridge hut at It is being built, claiming
mat ti is not an oonruction to ma naviua
lion on tno umo rivor.

INCItEASKIl PENSIONS.
The Senate passed a bill '.o-d- with

Manny any donate which increase tho pay
merit of all classes of invalid pension
twenty ner cent., wmcn win neccstiiato an
Increased annual oxpundlturo of about Ave
minions ot dollars, or twcnty-tiv- o million
for tho Jivo y iiars to which" it 1 limited.
i lie mil It yet lo pal tho llouto.

WKSTEItN KIVEIl HltllXlEI
Tho Railroad Committee of the llouso

y agreed to report the bill regulating
tne construction ol bridges across thu

cstern river. It require a tOOfoot-stm- n

ami a hlght of 400 feet above low water
murk.

THE CENSt'S.
Thu com ut bureau state that tho com

plete census returns will not bu In beforo
.March. Half of tho States of Texas and
South Caroline havo not been beard from.
In the latter n lot of fznorant census tak
ers havo been omployed, whose work ha
an gut to ou clone ovor again

I'll! II list Out.
At one oftho railroad depots, In tho ty

of Rllr.abeth, say the .Monitor, trav-
eler were recently amused In this wiio ;

A countryman purchased a ticket, nnd
thus addressed the elerlct

Strunuur "I want to leave my dog iu
thls'erii otllce until tho train start'. I'm
afraid tomo body will steal Mm."

''You can't do It,'' tald the clerk, ' take
him nut. '

"Well, stranger, that'scruel; you'r both
dUpo.itloiiid nliL'u. and ho'll be hinder
company for you, .

''lake him out''' roared the clerk.
'Well, itranger, I don't think you hon

et, and you want watchinc. Here. Drat;
on, ' he said to the dog, ''.It down there and
watch thai fellow sharp 1" and turning
on uis neci, ne tain to inecierK, "nut mm
out, stranger, if ho I troublesome.'1

Tho dog remained thero until tha train
started, watching and growling nt overv
movement of tho elurk, who gave him thu
better partot tun mure.

TIIK OI.II MAID'S 1'NAI.M.
Tell in not, .with such preculi.n,

Ju.tlmiv nrmy )em l'ritren ;
Tor il called! i , ii.. v.. ionof h H.fv I .IiiiuM list Utu.
Yiarr iilidui: inlftly l ast me,

I li heel. Hi. in not hi nil ;
mil lliounii, nnd irlrl thou shall

Was Uut arium of u ul.
.Nii el. i yinenl, li uiiihl lul nrrux,

I. my le. Hue I eli l ami m i).
At . ii. i i.i .hy, nlmiu In iimrruA,

Mrlve'axnunl 11 n I tn).
Art i. I"n'. thrush time Is tie Mins,

-- i M Mi) Heart I,rt w ami trnu ,
.Mi I I ihi hire hope, of inieliinf

Tli" rent otu in l.tfif'a l.u.y Uir.'iu.
In the wrl (' broa I Held of knttla

1 enry coloi uy I

1.1. ii r.lmii'1 lUnvoimdttirl aud turllle,
rfylnK hard towln lh ila) .

Tru.i not fuliiro hone uf l..illnl er
Wd ch.iiKu my iuik Kiel ninl lin i

W iimb U.ulit. d iii'i .nil iiHU' pslatr,
I Uoi.ly ri'te locli.uiMiMM) nuns.

IriVAn Ohio girl 'can al ways tell Sun. I.

day or Sabbath, from any other day Iu tho
v.e. li, from thu number of men ami boys,
old and young, with guns und rovnlvoY und

IK

unking for tho wood, ami peolu' farms.'

r ' ' Loal a,i.
Tlie Harberinl vne, w lib h Wcdguwood

spent Xf.'.OOO to imitate, and lln illy wat
compelled to give up Iu despair, was a
relli- of ancient art, which had been fully
equaled In many other fragment found. is
He hud eeii gluts brought from the ruins It

Curlhugi) and llabylon as beautiful a
eiiieruhU and rubles. "A moro Interesting It

inquiry w.wwhothor tho ancient had the i.

teleii'opi) i; llio itHcovory was attributed
Oalileo, but lie could arouse a suspicion

that till, wonderful Instrument was ilium- - It

and ot year ol 1, '1 horo wa good reason
Mlovo that tho JoW know tho earth

round, and it wat a recognized fact
that tlio prnrctttion ot inn auuliiox wat
caloulaWd tlioueanil of years, ago in Asia.
Caliit i'iito said that ho taw in Asia golden
ants, of the most exquisitely natural hapo,
ami lined witu uiiu'iiincrv, which caued
Ilium to muvu iu nil direction with the
moit lively activity, llieso could only I.
havo been wrought by tho ns.lt'tnnco of
liiiignilylng glas.u. such a aro used by

maker of watch niachlnury. Pliny, no
years after Christ, aid ho taw achurlol nuiii

i. h.)re, mado to movu with great
rapidity, which could bo folded together

laid lu a uui.ic.lo shell, Cicero wrote II
lis ll till eeli n (inlivot'tho Hind whteli

Id he put in a nutshell. The gem
chamber at Klorunco could not bo seen lo

advantage without a glas of huge
magnifying powor. A largo number of
iiutuncc wero mentioned of thu most
ex'iiiNito microscoiie carving, both cameo

intaglio, which wero dug up on the
of ancient ruins. Xuro had a

to tho testimony of Tacitus
with which hu used to watch tlio agonlut
oftho dying gladiators. The microscope fixtolescoro both were elder brothers of

rive books of .Afo'f.

Br. RICHAITS
Golden Remedies.

!. niuiuu'8 JA'JWli.w
m.ixin n,v.Orft.st Tonic stii
In U,n Mntlcsl t.lit. t'..'m.
(JHAfH COI.DEN ANITlioTK
It the cnlr relltM dlnr.i.

Thsie ItMseilUs art Dot ulTertli.il to Curs til
C.mjilslnti, tnl benefit nonet but ar gtnrstitiM
to elTfrt Ittillctl ami Srdr Curt In alt
which th'jr are reoommemleil, wh'n nil other trt- -

mm nat iiin. Tens or mousanus yetriy reenrs
br their ue, who hare lost all hone, na i iteCrnounrej as Incurable by tli best ntjnr cirJIoal
racuuy. y

(OLDEN
mmAU. v.. i. r. ttirp.. ri.,f.ini
Hor-- Tl at anil ytiuth. Hire Fjn, Cutane-ou- t

Eruptlnis, Coppeytuloreil lllolehes, Hnrenets
it tlis Scalp, Fcrofulyie. It It the (Ircttcst Keno-ratn- r,

Alterallre tn IIIo. 1'urlOer known, re.
mores all mercuy from Its (stem, mil Itartt
the blomt pure anl heallh.r. 9

D'fe U AU'S i ) LI) N
No, 1, core Mercurial Alice.

tloni ItheumatiiRi In all Its forms, and
Itm lmra lf!ii relief In all cases.

t.cr .So, 1 or 2, fS ir botlle, or two

U1CHAITS GOLDEN'
AS'TllMirK. it raillcal curs for all urlturr
ilrraiifmnU. l'rlee J per botIK

D'ii ! r A I S (iOL )RN
P'AUolIlt. a r.vllcal cui for

.Nerrnn or i.ta-rs- l Pelllliy, In nM or
jonnr i Imparting rnctpy villi wonderful eff-c- t.

I'rle li T b itil- -. it iwn for J.
On rtcelpt f price, theie rrmfttl.t will t.

shlpel ti inj .hc. 1'ri.mpt atlrntlnn psll lo
all lorrtip'in'lenu Nnni ;rnuln withmit tha
run.-- of Pit. Kli'ItU'H Uot.llKN KKMKPIF.M,
II. II. CICHAlill'i, .1la I'nprlstor," blown Iu
(lais of boitlal.

Circular, i.rit. i'rl tupillril at a liberal
illiount. SB r

Adlftei. Hit. P. II. ItlCHAItlW. V Yarlck
ttrr.l. Sow York.

tTjienil money hv einre... or tinier coorl
Inarked (I. (I. II.. throiiuh mnr iltuil.l. nn.1
vhj w iu iiiiti wun no iu-- ..

-- I

vses ot .'. B. D0B3IN3,

420 Nortll KUihtli St., I'IiIIikIh.

Doljbins
Vegetable

A color tiiul tlressing Unit will
not burn tho Imii or injure llio
leml.

It docfl not produce n color
mcchnnlcallv', an tlio )oiBonous

preparations do.
It urtvlurtliy rentorcB tho hint

to ita original color nnd lutro,
by supplying .now life und vigor.

It causes, a luxuriant growth
of sort, fine hair.

Tho host nnd flafor't articlo
oror offered.

Clean nnd Furc. No Hcdttuent.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOIUUXS'.

lilo Remedy.
tVarnrr'M flit rUmeoy has nerrraf lied

(nt eter in ouoen.el in eure the tery veor.t cases
of lllmd, ItcluiiK or llleeilina I'll.-- . Those wh
re.nlllli'U'd.houldltiuiiedUlely cull ou their driiK-i- .t

nil I VkM.a- - put IdKinr, It laexpremly
Mr lln Pili'n.iiuil - nut rin'oiiimcnili'il to cure any
oilier il Ma.e, II hu. eureilliiany em.cn of (iter
imiiyyeArsstaniiinir. rnceOne lMllar. 1 uresis
bv diiKtfll etertnlien'.

aarstir IwiMnla Tunte i. nretioire.:siiiirea.ly fur l').p.-- i in i mid IIhi.h nitferliiirMllh
Imbitiul eiisi sum ., li I. a slnjlilh-nlnilifillD-

innlenndl uplenilld uiwlliir, II -- IiiiikIIiiiij I tin
.liinisih mil return the illi'e.iHn (irm. of
their Ik ,ilt,v I a I o . W.ik, nervnii. nnd dypeptin
(ersnii. iioni ii.i. Vttuvra lirsrrrois 1M0

rnomrii) airilUKiM. I Tn'o ilie liiar'
IX

Cuy3x lVt Moie,
WMrnrr'. CimikIi llalKism i heitllnir. nlt

iilliitaii'l etpi' ir.itm.'. Hio I'MMur l.iin v f!. X
i i)i'... .iiu uiini. dlktely rvlietlniSiMadrtei..

luully urinxMliHtiiost ilMtiniini'n-e- . of ( i .h,toll.. 1'liiout, llruucliiti.. Iutt,ii-iiu- , I ii'ii.rah, ilii.irHniiess, I. (hum and Con ilni t n )

iini.t soliruiiipl Uilmrvln I mi l en.
mi tin ii'n I. i..; dm uluiiti eii.ei, urauy ailei

tllllliif tin- - lino it .mi 1 luiu. Hut llnHI.uU. 1.

if. and one an Intt
i) that .i i. liiini. n niidnxpiciflmUiw

I li' III Ioiiih II. One iloiiuluii) .ullunis relief,
lii 1 1" uiii.t e im onu eir.i-- t ncme,

sold by drnj;i;.-i- , m Lore Imiiles l'n-eii-

iNiiiiir. it i iur outi ftnlt If you siilli
"iiili-- r The iIiImiii iit i lire.

Wine of luiiti.
The (ire.it llliMul Purifier nml lirmk

tVuriur' i Ilium tliie.nr AVI lie r I. lie
I ren Ir on Ki.y pui.ouou. druu.or iinpuiiiios

lieiiipreii.ired inr tlenniHtion-iuire- u siiiniiliinl.
is usploudid Ml-ti- r, and tnn.li', and llnlln-i'.- t

III tu Die vturi'l fur pur IJiiik' Ihe Mood,
Is the nni.t pli " nit und ill lu'iniu Kltli le errr

to tln pull , fir supermr In biaady,
Hhl.l.y, u in-- , bitlers, vrauy uthi-- jrtivlu. It i.
moro (rallliv, mid i'lii'.ii r. - uule and

joii.iKiitiii uei, ean viaoino winem i.i;e.
is. Ill l.i. i. a In 'I'lin.i- - lm ul.h lu

enjoy cooil liinllli uim uln uf lltely iirils
hold l.il.n Him Winn of Life. It Udlttiren

from nn) thins: ever Imfoie Inline. It is Mild by
inii;iii. i rn e nun 1'iui.iri iu uunri ikiiio-.- ;

War lie i'h t.iiiliiruai(orii is the only arti-
cle klsoMii tu i'Ut Hot Ulule., Id ulll euro III
eieryeusu.) Where is tho family in whleh ibis
impiirt.int inedii'ine is not nnti-d- ? Moiher., tin.

Ihe streale.l lili tsiiiir eter dtlered )ou.iiil )ou
..IIUlllil llllllll-lll.l- l if in.illi' III i,i.. i, ..i,u

eure liir reilMln lirrKHiuroir-- i nun uuiy if ut-- .

Ii'iidi'd lip ill tu i UT) rami where Ihe monthly
has In i n olitrni'iei throiujli cold or di.ra.n.

...iij iiiiii.ta. .ssii.i.ui.uiM.ii.11 h.iuj
mull mi rtveipi oi lino i 'on.tr mm n miner.

I'or Silo by HMiri.AY lllitw., I' li.rjl lll II
V WVflTAiCKII.iUidrl J 11 OHM, Oilru, III.

uprliitl)

TICKETS FOR SALE
fAIIK t verpoal, IxadoMIerr jr,

lllnHUntr lueulowt tu Cairo
no.

Null'msi, MorrU & 4'niKlc?, Agt

gAlrf WII.SON.
UKALKtl IN

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

Is rovislona
HO OHIO LEVEE,"

Otxix-o-. XlH-3ioij- .

CINCINNATI AIiVl'.UTISKMKvT

J dc i:(au;i:. ai,i'

FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

'o. 218 East Pearl .Street,
CI.CI..ATI. OHIO

2ftTAIILI.Niri:i iHOO'

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Tne superiority of mis es.vlent prepaiation

oter any other arflelo rter oilered tothe inihllo
has Ncn ilemon.lrateit bv the vtonJerPit nortilar
llr II hstnltalneil wllhluthu brief tear mco It
hu. Ilr.t manufKtureil. .Notless thin

Ono Million Housckcopes

iiar uslnu Hapollo In this nnd oth ircouns, ami tho demand Is npldlyiincreasit .
atta brick, rotten atnttr, aclilanil ly
no longer a necessity In tho hou.-hoh- i, flr.c
olio do the Hork of each and nil lht.-e,w- il

Hi Itrlest latior n 1 cxpenso,
lhn followinn aro a few of the tptcla! iset I

"lilch snKillii la ailmlrably atapleil :

tXVAl rTINDOHS-Witboutw- .llln. ojt ileor .ollinsjllie paint. TuUnu wetcloU.notdripping, rub It oer th rake ot Hal olio
untillt i.i'otrreilwllh it creamy l.tther, and
then brl.kly oter the june ol kIsss j u juotlandiioll.li with dry rlothnrvhainnm Tu
remorc rarnl.hor dried paint will rcqtilroA
,itUi extra riibbloK.

0 CLCAX KSIVKS lj. your Uirh-- i lolls, rub i
on,. .. i.

tho
.
piilio,

i.. in
and then . ranldiv

. . ui.r. ih- -
Kiiiii-i-. tuiiwiiii(iq m linn laiu auii uura
me poo. ii, wiinoni rcruicuini!.

rOl.lSII TIX. lllltKS, a4 othir Calluari
Article liiibllin iUmp cloth on tb u.c
in rapoiiu iiiiiii nvu rorerr. auu llu--
liilckly met II e.url.i.-t- i ol thu ,'i
will produi: h lusire i'iu.iI if not superior lo
to Ihe new.

TU (1.IMX I'AIXT AXi)
pnho ut kIki! do not rub too hard, uid
rin.ii wlthi'lutnln clean, wnter.

10 It IIOt'SK rl.l. l.MMI-S.ip- olI.. I.of tr,ec...,
r.t talun lii llio wnriuifof lime, l.iU.mtn
thx wear of the nrllele. cleansed. Try It
nrseennd sou will never lie without It.

r'Oll Vi.lSIII.(l II1HIIKS, llalk Till.., Hnre.
Tables, elr. Where sonpwa. fornitrly use.)
mpolio la IntkluaUe: od inre u.e.1. w.ll
neter be dispensed with.

KEXOVES STAIN FliOM .MAKIII.R

IS TIIK IIOt'SK .01 purpo.i'. (ex.'ept ssli.
Ins; Dim ,irin-l- I. euntrnu'iit

nnd ndiAMo.
IX Til H.N Toll i; Knr iHili.liinn sealed, iiiensuret

Hill, hni.. oretipperk, knie, sheure, ere.
TIIK Mliir-I'- iir ele.iiiiiis. poli.hlnx ml ro.

iiim uu turns, oil, te froiu iui liinery nud
tools,

XI r IILOIr't'lt'll-- nf Ihe siiaoon, deutlal, e.lv
i liuiiiei'i, .,iati-- r lilt I i'iir:iMT.

ALL PI. U l. Hlirrn i t. un.iusr nud oli.li.
Ili.-lii- ur, .il eie-- e;tr lne,ei:noi)inii-ln- n I
hailiilr", i. ieiUlre l, our snpolm, w IIpre il. treat iiieriiliy ier ell rther
.'.li.t.ll'.-rii- ,

I0U HAM) UAMII.MI-!l'lKillol- .-.( ahktnieiy
punier, niuir(, phiiiinrrnpli. rer iimehinlt

Il ipiiekly riruure. iii'lds, stml,
.nU and nthei .t.i iris ruin ihe li.ui.l- -, wbu h
snnp will ii. '. loi.rh, .olteaH Iheliaudt
an t tune- - tin lu .mootli and hile.

PHIl'i: n f. w cents.
SsiMlllY nitr jfrneers nril drttttcl (

Wholesale l.'0l,
ill Wa.hlnjlon, St., a a. I :tll IKIur.l M.

New York. '"' t.oildnnr - "
Hiitrin.iHoili.iit

:m mi
QVXXUU

2Vt L 1 1 3L 1 n. o
MKASIII lSI.rrste Weekly i'uii,Nrir

York, LIvrrpsMil iuiillusssis sis.
Kor pH.na apply lo ("If A T. Ill N .

,tent.

Coal Oil!

i,i.v.si:n oiLTRiiw itii.r lioii- -
d. ' Ot!t

Will ri: I.r.Vll. nml 4'olocrit VI S io,w44 j ivv,sstI J4iM VS.

l'l..Etc, TI

" )ie tt. i sJ

,OSTi.RN,

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS
Ami nil kinds

LKUAI. AMIS I'UMJIKHCIAIi JB'llll ll.'


